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Front' Stmt, Nov. 10. Tbe principal feature
nf tb Porttaod wholesale market today are:

South la buying chaap door.
Export flour demand nominal.
Wheat market remains quiet.
Win naila in Be higher.
I'ouliry supply la till large. "
Turkey belug bald Armor.
Hop men are Terr actlre.
Now some demand for chltttm.
Oood filing of oata and barley,
ling dull and lower; eeal firmer.
All cream. Ty butter la duller.
Applea nod better demand.
Car aw eel potatoee arrlre. ,

South It Buying Our Flour.
Today there waa rood demand for ear

cheaper pad of flour from the southern
atate and many offer wen received and few
wera noeaptad. There waa alao a demand for
the better patents from New Kngland, Boa ton
In particular, and tb entire" flour market enow

batter hue. There Is an yet no demand from
the orient, but miller are expect lor a he vj
inurement at almost any time In that direction.
Kxport brands are still quoted around sa.ao.

Wheat Market Semama Quiet.
Tb better ton of the Chicago wheat market

yesterday and today bad a stiffening effect
apon local values, but quotations show no
rhsngee. The price here Is Just s trifle high for
the exporters end they sre not showing any
anxiety la meeting them. This they mast do
tf they want the grain, because miller will
pay the prlc If they do aot. Quit lrg

mount of oats and barley Is changing hands,
but, neither of th two- mark via are any too
Bra. Mo vbaugi-a- .

Wire Vail Fin Cent! Higher.
Win nails are be par keg higher todsy. The

rla waa caused by the Improred feeling In
the Iron end steel trade throughout the coun-
try.

Poultry Supply Is Still Large. m
The mppllea of chicken arc mill quit large

anil atoafea do not clean up aa feat aa the deal-
er woald like. Turkeya an Dot coming a
fast ss they should snd the demand Is grow-
ing. Then are many Inquiries from tarkey --re ti-
ers at to taw prospect during tba coming
holidays, hat few of them can to make con-
tract aa to price. There is still s fslr demsnd
for both geese aad ducks. Wild fowl are aot
coming a faat aa srxpected and prices an
firmer. That egg market retain Ita good ton
snd fresh Oregons an Illng today around
SSfjSBVge. Another car of eastern eggs Is
on the track. s,

Hop atea An Tsry Actire.
There I much activity sarong the bopdesjers,

but few of them bar aneceeded in purchaalng
Urge lot during the past few daya. Many
ems 11 lota wan bought and the supply In tb
hands of the grown h)'-- fast going below tba
10,000-bal-e nark. Prices remain the seme.

Hogs Dull had Lower Veal Firm.
Dressed hogs) an dull and practically Ho

fewer today oa account ot the larger supply,
but real la not ao plentiful and the fancier
good bring about e higher prlc than the
first of the week.

All Creamery Butter la Duller.
Receipt of nil grades of weal creamery but-

ter an larger but the market la dull and stocks
en accumulating. Second-grad- or ordinary,
creamery la eery dull and price an sot quite
so high Then Is also a weaker feeling la
the better good. Country store butter I com-
ing fter but quality and demaad Is pear, .

Soas Demsnd for'Chittim stark.
Than I again aome demand for chtttlm bark

from the eastern drug men and some large-- '
slsed sale hat been made M lats by local
dealers. Price remain practically at former
figures. It la new emured that orer wo
rare of chtttlm hare already been shipped out
of this section daring the prasset sessnn.

Applea An la Better Demand.
Tb demsnd tor apple showed sn Improve-

ment today and the tone at the market Is
healthy. Good applea art. selling better and at
higher prices this season than ever before and
up to this time not ao many cheap apple hare
arrived.

Today's wholesale quotations, as revised, are
aa foltowe:

lists. Fhsar sad Tvatd.
WHEAT New snd old Walla Walla, 81 a

aa.-- ; blues tern. 888Tr; valley, ST)SSe.
BARLBT Kee.1. lil.M021.TB; rolled. 123.00

QU oO: brewing, 32.00.
CORN Whole, S3S.00 per tea; cracked, 888.00.
RYE 11.6b per cwt.
OATS Producers' price No. 1 white. 427.00.

'TVl'jcimMm Oregon: Patent. 44 90;
tralgbta. $:i7.V vslley, hid; graaaaa, va.

ffiLLSTTJlTr- S- sis. AO osr toa: mtd- -

' dUegs, $2.1.00; aborts, country. Stt-fi- chop.
gis.ou.

HAT Producer' prlc Timothy. WlllasMtt
v.lley. fane, 4U."001 00, ordUarr tlBOodl
13.00; eastern Oregon. 118.00018. SO; mixed,
(10.00O1S.0O: clover, 80.00O11 00; grain. $11.0

U.Mi chest. tll.OOOll.tO.
Hens. Wool snd Hldss,

HOPS 1004. 88e (or exporU; 810 38c for
choice; 81HU31W for prims.

WOOL WOinir.sl. vsuej. w ujwihm.
lTOlfle: See. lc; eaatera Oregon. ISO'S.

Ill How. go.
SINE, --Shearing. loejsoc;

sialiv : median aajajaoei

..oVrlme. par ,h. 405c N. S

mfflfliaa--s. p tb. buying price.
D IK BR Pry hldsa. No. 1. 14 Is sad SB,

I4U01S par lb; dry kip. No 1. 5 to IB lb.
llHcl dry calf. Na. 1. nnder 5 lb. lBUe:
drv tailed bulla sad stag. leas tkaa dry
Bint; salted I Idea, a tear, aound. 40 lbs or over
TOBc; BO t 40 lbs, Tc; under BO lbs as
eews. OOTe: stags aad balls, soand. (c: kip,
IB to so lb TVie; ousd. 10 to 14 lbs. Se;
self, eeaad, s4er 10 lb. Sty I geeea

1 per lb leas; cstla 1c psr lb Ism;
kerss hides, tailed, each, (t BSl.n drv. each,
(1.00O1 $0; colts' hides, ears. aO(0e; goal
kins, common, each. 14SI1S; Aagara, with

wool ea. each. (Si 011.00.
Ruttsr. Eggs aad Pealtrr.

BUTTER PAT Sweet, SSHct ssar. (SHe.
BUTTER City creamery, beat, SOc; ecod

grade, lS037ttc; oatslde fancy. nHOBOe; ordl-rsr-

(SOaTHe; cold storsg. 22V,c; ssstern.
tSHOlBe: store. ISOKHe.

EC.OS No. 1 fresh Oregon, SiaS',ic; esst-
ern, fresh, JBc; April-- . Me. .'

CHEESE New Full cream, twin, lSSJKHe:
Toun A merles 14 Oft He.

POUI.TRT Chicken, mixed, SHOBc per lb;
bens, Be P lb; roosters, old. Tc per lb;
emi.e HUetOc ner lb: broilers. 10c lb: fryers.
trie nee lb: ducks, old. 14e per lb; young. 15

Per lb; geeae, 8c per lb; turkeya, ISO IT.

ArmA IHUr tor 1h

WILD GAME Teal. $3.00; widgeon. (2.50;
rr.allsrd. (4.00.

Fruits and Vtgotables.
POTATO BS-- -- Beat Oregon. IHIClflSe per cwt

huvers' prices. TOOTBc; second grid. TOOSSei
buying price, HOBflc; sweet, best (l.ftoi
second grsds. $1.25 per cwt; crsted. (I.AOtfl.tlB.

ONIONS Local. (1.8602.00; buyars' price,
(1.B0O1.T0; garlic, UOloc per lb.

PRBSU FHUJT8 - Apples, extra fancy,
so no rno iMegon. St.00ai.50 per
I (iv cheap grade. 40OT5c per box;
nrunena nstel. (4.00tf(5.O0 DOT box: bs- -

nana 5c per lb; lemons, choice. (3.00
box; fancy. (.'l.lslOBTS per box; limes,

rilcsn.BBc par 10"; pineapples (2.500: pears.
(l.OOOl.EI: grapes. T5rH(1.2B per box; Con-

cords. 1" lb basket. 38c: huckleberries. (O
in, nnf IK erunherrlea local. S8.B0 Der bbf:
Cape Cod. W.5OO0 00 pir hbl; Jersey. (10.000
11.00 per bbl; prunes. 2c per lb.

VEOETABLES Turnips. (1. 00 per sack; esr-ret-

(1.00 per ck; heels. (l.PB psr sack;
Oregon rsdlshss. 15c per dns; csbbsrr. Oregon.
(10(1.50 ewt; lettnrs. hothouse, .OKt.W dot;
green poppers. Be per lb: celery, .Vt 1'Bc dns;
touirtoss, Oregon. 30rt4Oc box; pawnlp. TOO
(1 2.1. pl plant, KCJV per lb; airing
brans 4c: canllrlnwer. BOcQll dor; butter beans.
Kc; ptimpklns. le per lb: horseradish. Te per
in. sprouts, qc; itmnc..". T

DRIED FRCIT8 Apple, evaporated. 7 O"'
r lb; aprteota. BHO'S to tb: Mcka, M

per lb leat; peaches, SOlS 'tor fb: Psra L--
tor Ih; prone. Italian, ovtwevte pov i I

lraeh, (SHHe per lb; 4g CaHfm-nl- s black
a48VL per lb: California whiter. Par lb,
pram, pitted par lb: date. SH4
tor lf( far. (1 80 per IB lb boa.

Oroearls. Hat. Eta.
SUOAR Sek beat Cub. (4 40: powdsrsd,
$5; fruit granulated. $4 1(1 dry grto.ltted.8 tat Baltd. MOB; aitra C. JS.1SI

golden a (4 84; bbl, 0 H '
lOe advioc oa aaek basis, kva toe cwt fsr ess.
IB daya; maple, )4J14e par lb.

HO N BT M H O l$c.
CorrEB-O-rw Mocha, tl4tS3c: Java, fsaey.

tosuv. Tan, avatsrOio: J, rdtaary
lSSiotl Oast Blc. fsncy. 18030c; Coat Bics.

good, ldOlflej Costs Rica, oral nary
per id; package rorree, ia.TS.

Oolong, dlffsnot grade. tfts;BagUb break vast

Tins Bales St. Si. 4a. la. 10s.
tsble. dairy, Ma, 100a.

50s.Liverpool.

M .oft; ack, AOs, tkV.
. SALT-C- oar Half ground. 100. ym toa,

(Abora price apply to salss of lass tkss
Oar lota at special price subjsci

to flnern.
GRAIN BA0B Calcutta. SB TOO0 SOT IBS
RICK Imperial Japan. Ho. 1, 4kI41 New Orleans heed. BHOOc; Adjack, $Vc;

Creole. 4a.
BEANS gins 11 whit. 4ci large white.

tUc; pink. 4e: bsrou. SK; I.lmss, Be; Mexi
can reda. Btae.

HOTS Peanut. Jumbos. sVaitTMw, BO 10c per lb: restated,
0c per dos: wsluuts. lSUOIdtie par lb; pin
nut. lOdjlBH per lb: hlchorv nuts. lOe lb:
chestnuts, esstern. lSOlOr Pr lb: Brass! aat.
Ifle per lb: Albert. lBOlfle nor lb: fcagy
pecans. IdOlS per lb: slmonds. ISOIfle .

Meat, risk aad rrerlalaa.
FRESH MEATS Inspected --Beef. steer.

per 15; cows. StJOHc per lb; mutton, dr.

tfcSc per lb; pork, block, de per lb: packers. 8
dttr per lb I bulla. 20Vc per lb; cow,
3HOWc per lb: mutton, dressed, Ooc per Tb)

veal, extra. T8c per lb; ordinary. BSJTr per
lb; poor. 4Bc per lb: lambs, in

HAMS BACON. ETC. Portland pack! local)
hm 10 to 14 lbs. 1.1c per lb; 14 to 14 lb.
l.'ic per lb; 18 to 20 inn, lie per in; coitus
10 per lb; Veekfsat bacon. 14018c per in;
plcnlce. 10c rr lb; regular short clears,

1014c Per V amoked. 11 "Ac per lb;
dear hacks, unsmoked. lOe per lb; t rooked, lie
per lb: Union butt. 10 to 18 lbs. uatmoked. Be
per lb: smoked. o par lb: clear bellies, at- -
arnoked. per lb: smoked, per lb.

IX1CAX LARD- - Kettle leaf. 10a. 11c ter
lb; 5a. lUAe per lb; 50-I- tlas. loc per lb;
sttare rendered. 10.. I0c per lb; Bs. lOJtc per
lb; 50a, 944c per lb. compound tlercea, 8V4e per
lb- Inh. Ante mr lb- BOe Sate rjer lb.

niMHSn tifJinN dlnnihli river tsllS.
$1 85; 2 lb talla. $2.50; fsncy lists, g JO:
Vi :h fancy flat, (l 25; fancy oreat. (ATS:
Alaska ta Is. pink. SOOOOc; red. (1.50; aomlaal

Fl 8 II Rock cod. Te per lb: flounders. Bo pr
lb; halibut. Tc per lb; crab. (1.28 per dos;
atrlned bass. lOOltUe per lb: catfish, T par
lb; salmon, cblnook .per lb; sllversldes. Be

per lb: herring. Be per lb; sole. Be per lb;
shrimp, 10c par lb; ahad. dressed. per lb;
pereo. oc per in : ansa roe. -

shad, to oar Tb: black cod. V per lb i afjeee
smelt. Be per lb: lobsters. I2tte: freeb martarei.
He; erawnsh. zoc par oos ; nounoers, oc p u
sturgeon. Tc per lb.

"THTBKH nhoaiwster oay. per gsi. .

ar aaak. 44.00 let; uiympia, par e-- "

CLAMS Hard shell, per box SS.001
clams. (3.00 per Dot

Palata. Goal Oils. Etc.
ROPE Pors Manila, UMeS aiandard. ll4e:

Blaai. Vwe.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cat, SIM

nee sal: water whit. Iron bbl 18c par gal.
wooden Per gal: headlight. 170 deg
n He per gaf. Iron bbl ITc per. gaL

LINKBKD OIL. Pure raw, in nnia oze per gsi.
7 ,ur ml kettle boiled. CtUteS

BOc per gal, bbl 64c par gal; ground cake.
car lots (25.00 per ton. lest man can (34.00
Bate ton.

liAWiLdnxg
bbl 26c per gal: ttovt Sl.
iron bbl 1B per gal

benzine ea SS Pr gL tna
bbl lBUs par gsL

PAINT OIL maw hbls BAe aar gal.
gal; boiled, cane Oe par gsi.

In turn sfjaMft'
bhla. (le per gal. Iron bbta TS par 10--

aaaa lets 8c per gal.
WHITE LEAD Ton

14 TO per lb. less lots Se

WIRE SAILS Present base st (2.50.

HOGS DULL WHILE

OTHERS FIRM

iwtlaed Cnlnn Rtnckvsrds. Hot. 10 There
was a great deal of traaknea In the bop market
today, hot cattle and aheep remained good aad
fhm. The arrivals were small and conaleted of
but 1T0 aheep.

W4.I.I Millne. nrlcea Indsv STS

Cattle Beat eastern Oregon atcers, (8.250
8.50: best vslley steers. W.00O8.2B; ateera.
(250O2.T5: eowa (s.ooos-ss-: lis. (l.TSO

HoglSeat (3.00.
beery, (B.B0OB.66; block. (4.00O

4.3B; Chins fata (4.SB4J4.B0; atoekera snd
Sa.d.ea 48. BASES. 78.

Sheen Beat grain-fe- wethers, $2 BO; lambs.
(3.26; mixed aheep, (2.40.

KOOS WEAK TO rlVE CENTS DOWN.

Chicago, Ner. 10. Uvettock receipt:
Hog. rattle. Sheep.

Chicago .36. 000 11.008 18.000
Kanaaa C4tr 8.000 T.OOO 6,000
Omaha 6.400 4.000 P.BOO

Hog Opened weax te o cents tower wun
B.ODO left orer; receipts s year ago wen 31.000.
Ruling price: oood neery, ao.uasjiD.ip; rougn
heavy M.T0O5.80; light, S4.nO5.0S.

CaHVs Stow. - -
Stftp St. a It . .

COTTON UNCHANGED

1 POINT LOWER

(Furnlbd by Orerbeck, Starr A Cook Co.)
New Vork. Her. 10. Cotton future closed

anrbsnged tn 1 The market
Open. High. Law. i 'bate

Jsnuary... S.ST 4 40 o 84 B.STOSS
Kel.ruary. s.Bdass
March.... BBS 10.00 B.BS 4.4TA48
April. 10.08005
May....... 10.08 10.10 10.08 10.08008
June 10.0T 10.07 lo.OT lO.OSOoS.
July 10.13 10.14 10.1S 10.134114
November. . 8.53 B.ss s.8i nootjna
December.. B 76 9.80 T 0.TTOT8

Liverpool Ootton Lower
l.lrernool. Not. io. Cotton future, S points

lower.

HEW YORK COFTEE MARKET.

New York. Nor. 10. Coffee future closed 5
to 18 points higher

Bid. Ask. Bid. Aak.
December ..(1.05 (T.lOlMay (l.jS (T.otl
January ... T.1A T.20 June T.8S T.TO
rebrnary .. T.ZB 7. BO July T.n T.80
Msrrh T.JS 7.40 August ..... 7.80 TOO
April T.40 T.50I September. T.BO 7 06

Cash coffee. No. T Rio, RVac: No. 4 Sentos.
"'fieiee, (3,500 bag.

BOSTON COPPER MARKET,

Boaton. Hot. 10. Copper tocks closing
run Aak

Adventure I . T .V
Allonx 18
Arcadlen 2
Atlantic 18U
Hlngham :u4
rslumet ion aa
Centennial 81
I lily West :. 5
Frsnklln M IS
Mnss T
Michigan
Mohawk 641
Old Dominion
Oaeeols ! r.i-'-

Parrot
I'hoenlg '. 'k " 53
thilncy .110
Rhode 11 ad
Shannon :

Tamarack .188
Rant r . SK StTrinity . 18
Vletori
Minolta ,, : At
Oreene CopDer . 34 21
!ae Royal . 84H 84 3
I nlted atatr . 33 3

SAN FRANCISCO MINING STOCKS.

San rraaehtce. Nor. 10 Mining quotations
Rid. Bid.

Onhlr (3.88 Itak ( .08
Ooald A Curry. . 12 Rullion
i hollar 18 8c. Belcher ... IHale A Neeerose .47 Utotic
Yellow Jacket.. .18 t'aledonla .88
con. Kentucky . .OS Challenge 1

nelchar ,30 Aadoa ...u,.,. .25
Rlerr Nevada . . 34 (via. New Yrk. .OAA

Beat A Belcher . 1 OB Kxrhequar .45
HT Omnia ....... .13
Pstoal .10 t ti Ion Con 50
Crown Point , Silver Hill .81
Con. Imperial Occidental .T4
Alpha Oea. . . . .14 .08
roanoence 80

TONOPAH BECHANtiE
Bid. Rid.

Ton. Montana. (1ST Relannnt ...I .TT

!in.?M4 fiWs. 9
Tom. Nevadt... .00 Mi Tea. Gold aft...
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Southern States Eager Buyers of the CLAIRVOYANT BUDAH BERNIQUE CLAIRVOYi
Grades of Flour While Boston Wants Noth-
ing CLAIRVOYANTBut the Best Patents,
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TODAY'S WHEAT MARK KT.
Open. Cktt Chsss Oslo
Today. Today. Wed. Today.....(l.isk iSAV ( .00December tn

May ... .... 1.1S4? M8HB l.ljZA .00 2
July 03 W . HA s.OoS

Loss.

I Furnished by Ossrks, Starr Cook Co.)
Chicago, Nor. 10. Logan A Bryan say: la

wheat there waa decided strength In the option
list on csble from Argentine that heavy ralna
still continue. Thee, coupled with buying by
large commission booses, caused free covering
by shorts, which carried the market to the
high price of the day. Southwest msrkets
resort the fair demand for cash. The msrket
suffers from lack ofeotald Interest. Millers
the country orer an pretty wen stocaeu wun
whrst and flour, and until we note some tm
provemmit In the eash altustlrm or the flour
demsnd, we cannot get vary bullkth on wheat.

Armour Sold Corn.
Corn offering at the opening were eery light.

Very Uttle corn was for sale until the mark, t
had reeched the high point, then on free telling
by the Armour company and brokers, usually
uperetiroj for the northwest clique, the market
sold off rapidly. Considering the email stocks
and Urge abort Interest we feel tb abort aid
of corn I dangerous and advise purchase a of
corn on all reaction.

Oat to Pollew Cora.
Tb oats market continue la the seme old

rut, trad being local aad without special
significance. Oa ts will likely be governed by
corn tor the time being, and owing to the

of the market wa adviae traders te
be content with moderate profit.

Provisions An Xxstctirs.
There la very little change la the provision

situation and the market will keep ita in-

different attitude while packer! are so. The
market suffers from lack of oatslde Interest.
but we feel that January ajr,s1ia will bear
watching

Today official market:
WHEAT,

Onen. High
Pec ( 1.1344( 1.14
May
July

CORN.
lob... .MB

May
July
Dec... .Blvi

47
4BT, i "i

OATS.
Nov. . m
Dec .
May .31 ItJuly..... .81 MS

MESA PORK.
Nov..
Use.. 11.34 11STH 11.30
Jen... 1S.TTH 12.80 1SSSM
May.. 12.T5 13.80 12.825

LARD.
Nov.....
Pee. . ... l.lo T.iivi TXHH
Jan. T 20 7 22 T.15
May..... 7.SO T.SSS 7.25

SHORT BIBS.
Nov.. Mi
Jan...... 8.60 6.88
May 6T2H B.STH

FRISCO STEADY TO STRONG.

(Furnlthed by Over beck. Starr A Cooke Co.)
Saa Pranciaoo, Nor. 10. K K. Button A Co,

say. Wheat continues stesdy to strong. The
selling erase aeesn to hsve subsided and
specula tore an supporting the msrket on (very
weak spot. Ther allow they ban changed their
noaltion from the abort to the long aide. It
la reported that foreigners sre again making
bid for c.rgoeV. There Is stilt big line of
short In December wheat who will find It
difficult to fill their commitment when tbe
time arrive.

Barley la firm with good caah demand ex-
isting!

Today's official 11:80 a. 'aa. market:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Cloee.
Pecmber (lTJA (1.47 t.4 (1.444
May 1.48 1.4S 1.4S 1.48

BARLEY.

OUTSIDE ORAIN CLOSER.

Dec.
New ork ..............,.
St. Louis ..... iSKsnsss City l.OBU
Mllwsukee I. IS.
I'hlcsgo mm, 11SH
Ban rraaelaea.. l.Wgg,
siniueapoiia .......... ml 1.18
Duluth ....: 1.144 H

PRIMARY. SHIPMENTS AND CLEARANCES.

Chicago, Har. 10. Primary reeelpU:
Today Tear Ago
Bush. Baas).

Wheat 813.000 1.34$, 000
Corn 4 348,000 288.000

Shipment a were:
Wheat TT4.000 T48.O00
Corn 1T8.000 410,000

Clearance were: Wheat and flour. 41.000
bushel.; corn. 38.000 buthela; oat. 6000
bush la.

CHICAOO CAAH WHEAT.

Chicago. Nor. 10. Cah wbt I firmer. Tb
msrket cloeei

Bid. Ak.
No S. re-- MM (1.18
No. 3 rod 1.10 1.18
No. 3 hard winter 1.18 1.15
No. 8 hard winter 1.08 112
No. 1 northern spring... MM 1.30
No. 3 northern spring. . . 1.10 1.1

No. ( aptinc 1.04 1.1

Chicago Oram Oar Lata.
Chicago, Not. 10. Orata car lot:(sre Grsde Est.

Wheat .. 88 1 72
Corn 34 8 101
Oats 148 41 101

Wheat ran tooay: Minneapolis. is; innoia,
1T4. Year ago: Minneapolis, 45$; Duluth,
354; Chicago, 183.

Government Cora Report.
Washington. Not. 10. Government report on

. ,- -). eat V Kn.k.l..corn: ,w.
Snellen, o.o ye, -- ..'. ,. ........ - k--.... ,,,,, ,,,,,,new nguica inniiai. v.
per cent lt yeer and a average of

Taoema Oraln Msrket. J
(Special Dtopateh to The Journal.

Tiraaw. Wash.. Not. 10. Wheat I In de
mand from eastern source and the market 1

lightly higher. Blueetem. SOHc; club sndi . -raw, tiv.
Liverpool Orsln Market.

JYrr IM 4M . ftti. iv. vmsi i ty .rr -

ber. 7a 2d. Sd higher. March. T Hid. ftd
Signer.

Corn December, to Bd, Hd higher.

Mlohtgan Crop Report.
Detroit. Nov. 10. The wheat crop't eondl

tlona shows condition of Oil per cent against
84 per cent teat year.

Actual Demand StarHag.
Hew York. Not. la Actual demand sterling,

484 45 St 4H6 55, SB dy. 488.4BQ48A.80.

a...,'. AM1. tf.rk.t
Seattle. With Nov. 10 Blnestem. 00c: club.

BOC.

SAN FRANCISCO LOCAL STOCKS

San franc!see, Not. 10. Loeaf atock rioting
10:30 a. m. :

Bid. Ash.
Coatra Caeta Water
Spring Vslley Water '

Giant
Ran Francisco

Powder
(Is A Electric . . l ft

l'awallaa Sugar
lloneke Sugar
ITctehlnson Sugar
Kllaama Sugar .. . . a AMakaw.il Sugar .. .I.,.., ilOnnuiea Roger . .

Paauhan Sugar ::Alaasa I'seaera
all for nl a Wine

Oceanic Nteamshlp
I'a. IB.' Rtsles lepbone .. .. 108

Maw York Curt.
New York, New. 10. CWb 4otllons: Nurtb--

Becurttle ooeaed t 11TA. high 11TA. low
117. cpsta lltmO'l'la; , s.auu sasrrs.

OH HHW TORE HXOXASrOBJ
' nkAt7TIOAUsX.T TMU OAMfB

VALUE AM TXBTHBIDAlT TOJa--
OT BtTBOrSRB HOT SO LASVOH

SAT.

(Furnished by Orerbeck, Stsrr A Cooke Co.)
New York, Not. 10. lgan A Bryan aay:

The market rloaed little Irregular, bat la
the main aghowa very little Chang from yester-
day' close. The volume ot business snows
quits a little decrease from that of yesterday
snd tbe action of tbe market would tndlcats
some Uttle profit taking. Cowtldarlug the large
vulutnc of business yesterday and today and
the amount ot stock distributed by tb pool,
the set ion of the market I most encourag
ing. While some little would be
w'ulenmod by the public generally, then secint
to to reetlng order following on every little
decline tn volume urge enough to tarry the
msrket right back to higher level.

Today'e official atock market:

DESCRIPTION.

.
Anaconda Mining Co. $H lodVilOSV
Amsi. topper Co

com
do preferred 102

Am. Car A round., com
4 do preferred
Am. Auger, com
Am. 8nilt., com

do preferred.
Am. Ice, com

do preferred . . .
Baltimore A Ohio, com,, BT (St

do preferred
Biooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian PiciSc, com . .
Chi. A Alton, com. . . .

do preferred
Chl. at Ot. Woat., o.m.
Chi., Mil. A St. Paul.. wvtliTsJ, ink
Chl. A North., earn.... 108 197
thl. Terminal Ry 10 U
Cl'eeapeake A Ohio 45 W
Colo. Fuel A Iron, com. SColo. South., com.....

do 2d preferred 3.1

do lat oref erred 58
Delaware A lludaon... 185
Pels.. Lerka. A West. 1388
o. it u., com

do preferred
Brie, com

do 3d preferred:..,...
do 1st preferred......

Illli ola Central
LouuvlUa Naahvllle..
Metro. Traction Co ....
Mnnhattin Elevated....
Mexican Central Ry
Minn.. St. P. A Ste. M. .
Missouri Psclflc
M.. K. A T.. com

do preferred
Ntw Vork fei tral
Norfolk A Western, com.

do preferred
Ncrtb. American:.....,.
H. Y Out. A Went..,.
Pen nay Ivan la Ry
r. O , t. A C. Co'. l0Pleased St.el Car, com.

do preferred
Psclflc Mall steam. Co..
Beading, com

do 2d preferred
do lat preferred MM

Rep. Iron A Steel, com..
do preferred.

Rock Inland, com.......
do preferred

Southern By. com......
do preferred

Southern Pacific.
St. L. A S. F.. 2d pfd

do 1st preferred
8t. L. A K w , com...

do preferred
Texas A FaetAc .......
Tenn. Coal A Iron
T. St L A W . com..

do preferred 40 111'.
lnmnPcifle, com Ill's 1121.

do praf erred
u. R. Leather, 00m.... '' i34i

do preferred H2 B2S1 a
(' S. Rubber, com BU 2Ui 2Bti

do nrefered 844? nt. n-iBt- iM .

C. S. Steel Co., com 27 B 27141 28 2BO
do 'nreferred 85 W 85V.I 84! 85(2

Wheel A L. E com..'. 10V4 loJi it4 low
do 24 prefernd 38 38 STf St?
do 1st nrefered 4H 47 v. as

?S 7SWisconsin Central, com.. 38 -- :' 3S4 2J
do Dref erred 4.V-- . 4Sl 4.1

Western I'nlon Tele ....I St
Wabash, com 2SW 24 2.1". J. i.

do preferred 48 4541 4441 444
Atrouon, common, ex dividend 2 per cent.
Total aalea for day, 1.621. 5o0 share.
Money, 20H per rent.

RUMOR HAS CAR TRUSTED
Chicago. 18. The report that tb full

dividend at tbe rite of T per cent ts to be
declared on preferred shares of the
Can company wa a among the gossip around the
local exenaage tooay. it ta also eaia that nor'gauttttlon will lie followed by the company
being taken Into the ateel truat None of the
report cnuia be traced to tn official source.

PORTLAND BANK STATEMENT.

Clssrlng ..I1.084.TB3.TB
Bslsnce . . 104.TT3.23

SMOOTH CHINAMAN

SWINDLES PEOPLE

SAN LOXT OPXBLA

TOM XBTTTJU: YEAR WTTRIOUT BE
XRTO CATJOKT SETS AW AT WITH
QUAHTTTT OT STAACPR FHORf

aovn.

San Lucy is aa amooth an oriental
aa aver wora a queue or "kow-towe- d

before a painted Joan. He alona of all
tha roaldenta of Chinatown la abla to
thrive by T the "Ilelican
man." He tolls not, neither doea ha
make tha pretdnaa of work, for catting
money la to him aa eaay aa whiffing; tha
fumes from a Ions bamboo.

Ban Lucy la sought by many. Among
tb many are a number of city and pri-
vate detectives who have searched the
haunts of Chinatown for the boldest and
at the same time the cleverest celestial
windier that ever operated In Portland.

But the searoh is without avail; Leuey
Is still as free aa the evil spirits that
flit bark and forth through Second
street on missions of evil.

Success In hla operations has em-
boldened him; escape from detection has
made him ambitious. His latest victim
waa a well-know- n bualneaa houae In
Portland. Inat week the concern was
aeparated from several hundred stamps
and several reams or writing paper and
envelopes by the wiles of tha China-
man.

He dresses well snd hss always the
air of proaperity. He alao has a maga
sine of nerve as Urge as the combined
supply of sll tha fakers that operate on
the streets of Portland. Ha marched
Into the business house like a mandarin
and with s sweeping bow of condeaeen
alon to the clerk aaked to gee the mana
ger. He waa shown into that offlclal'a
office.

There he explained that ho waa the
reading light In the firmament nf alm-

ond-eyed eVenlsens of Portland and was
looked upon by hla brothera aa tha em-

bodiment of all that la good and great
Ha told them what to do and they did It
he aald. He was their Moaea, they fol
lowed whereaover ha led. Indeed ha waa
the whole of Second street from Pine to
Alder.

The manager believes! snd asked whs'
he could do to help slong his cause. San

PROF. VAN CORTLAND
SU't WASHINGTON STREET.

Full Life $10 Reading for 50c
HO CXAJsOM DHT.BBB BATIBEACTOBT

TOO TO MM TBI JUDOS.
CROWDS OT PEOPLE

An thronging to tee the wonderful demonatra- -

tloa or ths noted Clairvoyant,
HOTIOE.

Realising that mini of tbe heat citlseo of
thl city would be only too anxlou to consult
a good, reliable clairvoyant and palmist If they
were dat aeeured of receiving Borne benefit. 1

therefore do hereby solemnly agree and guar-
antee . -

THAT
Without anr tirrvloua kuuwledae. and having no
natural means of knowing who you sre, whence
or for what you came, I wilt tell your life bet
ter than you oaa tall it to me

OR CHABOE'YOU NOT ONE PENNY.
I THIS 18 HONEST. IB IT NOT 1

Strange Is my work that, without a word.
without a attention, I tell you just what you
wsnt to .know. Correct Information about
all affairs of Ion, eourtabtp. marriage, di-

vorce. Bales, will, property, old --estates.
speculstlon, dlsesses. pension, patent. In
vestment, etc. l positively tu you vara
yon will marry and date of marriage. I
recognise none a my superior who br any
mean advlie and foretell event erlalng through
cause ond effect.

I will give you luck that win sneers In
lore, marriage, divorce, speculation, baallie.
health snd transaction; cause speedy and happy
marriages; reunite tbe aeparated; 1 win ten you
hew to galu Ibc Inn of the one you dealre, eTea
tlough ml lea away; 1 will tell when you will
msrry.
Clalrroygntt snd medium with marked inecium- -

t attic powtr oeveiopea.
PROr. VAN OORTLARD
SIStt Waablugton Street.

Also print atraaee en Sixth atreet.

Co GEE WO
The Oreat Chinese Doctor

I called errant be-
cause hie wonderful
curs "ir ao wall
known throughout
the United Stale,
and because eo many
twonle ar thankful
to Mm for aavlng
thalr llva from

OPERATIONS
Hi traata any and

all disease with
powerful Chinese
herba. root, bulla,
barka and ve net able
that are entirely un

it... v... ...eit v used In different
dlseas... Ho aruarantoaa to euM caktarrh.
aatlima. lung troublaa. rhaumatlam. nap.
voun. atotnach. llvar. WdBtTA
mala troubla and all prlYata SlaaRBaa.
Hundred of taatlrnonUla. Chargaa
moderat Call and aoa hln

COHSTTXTATIOH ERST.
PatlBnta put of tha city .wrlta tot

blank and circular, .ncloa atams. Ad- -

4ThE C OEE WO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.

181 Alder trt. PorUand. Or. Men-
tion thl paper.

O SPICESi, o
COFFEETEAa

BAKING POWDER,
Fl.aflArX)Rim
sttsfBtuhiffifVt iHrisFltw'.

CLOSSET ft DEVESS

Luey announced that he waa In a posi-

tion to throw all the bualneaa of China-
town into that one Arm and he would
do ao. Ail he wanted waa a number of
envelopes and a quantity of paper with
which he might write to all Chinese
business houses snd tell them thst he
desired that they patronise this firm In
partlculsr. Of course the firm would
supply tbe postage, he Insinuated.' Tha
msnager gladly did and gave him sev-

eral hundred stsmps. The firm's detec-
tive ia trying to locate the stamp In
the hope of locating San I y

Besides being able to throw tne wnoie
of Chinatown's business wherever he
will, he Is also able to figure out win
ning comblnatlona in tha lottery games.
He solicits bualneaa tn that line also.
At first he ssks for 10 cents or as nign
as a dollar, which la reaauy yieiaea mi

his clever case of talk. On small auma
he Invariably wins and gives back to
his patron several times tne amount mat
waa entrusted to him.

Then when confldence haa been estab-
lished between San Luey snd his cus
tomer he dlacovera that a great drawing
la about to come off. He has worked
out a combination thst csnrtot lose, ha
saya Olve him 110 or 81 ana ne win
make you money. Many have done ao.

and are aorry.
HI chief nource of revenue In that

Una waa women. Many have reiate11y
told Of being robbed by the wlley China-
man in the lottery game, but they have
refuaed to assist detectives In locating
him. He Is said to have opera ten ror
more than a yeer In this city snd hsh
never been caught.

San Luey Is a good looking Chinaman,
If noaalble. and MtieaK rainy goon r.ng
llsh. His elegant attire and mannera
are hla most distinguishing rnaracier
letltc. Ha haa never been known even
to attempt to swindle another l.mna
man.

A FTJltEAAX.

(Special Dlspitrh to The Journal
rendleton. Or.. Nov. 10. The funeral

of Charles K. Brown, an O. R. N. con-

ductor, killed st Ksmala November S,

waa attended thla afternoon by Superin-
tendent O'Brien. Superintendent M. J.
Buckley snd other prominent railroad
officials from Portland.

a TELL, YOUR NAME '

Special This Week,
$10.00 Life 50c
Reading

Thsrt an no mlataks In tbe predictions
msd by tb grt nd wonderful poyeble.

Yoa mar wish to know if It 1 advisable te
mak a change In business, In Ion. In mar-
riage. , .

Shall I sucred In my new undertaking T"
"Can I obtain my hope, my wish, my

.,,.
"Shsll I sver enjov the luxuries or wesitnr
"Can I trust my friends? .
"Have I enemlea?"
"When ahall I mrryt"
"How often shall I marry"
"Shall I ever be divorced?''
"Doe another ahara tbs lore that rightfully

belong to met"
"It so. wbomi'
"Am I loved In return'''
"It there s rlrsl In my Ion?"
"When hall my lor affair terminals la

msrrlage?" - .

"Wbn hll mr domeatlc trouble nd1"
"How can I auk my life and home happy 1"
"When ahall my absent friend return?"
"Why do I not receive letter?"

HOURS 10 to 8 DAILY AND SUNDAY.

29IJ4 Morrison St., Corner Fifth
Rama Tloor of Boton Dental Parlora.

EIBARC1AL.

OBTDOH A MAW FRANCIBCO 4AHE.
URTTSS.

Chamber of Csmraaros Building. Third aad
Stark Streets.

pies d Of See. 88 Old Brosd Street. London
This hank tranaaets a general banking nutl-nes-

makes dltcount bills snd Issues
tetters of credit svttlsble for traveler and for
the purchase ef merchandise In sny city of the
world. Deal In foreign and domestic exchange.

Interest paid ea sll time deposits.
W. A. MACRAE, klaasgse.

BAVTJTOB At TSU8T OO,SotnjjjT St.. Portland. Or.
Transacts s Osnsrsl Banking Buslnsss.

BAVTHOS DEPARTH
Intsrest Allowed on Tim and Saving Deposits

aa Truatse mr rata tee.Jet. of credit available la all parte
of tb world.

C. F. ADAMS President
L A. LEWIS , Firt
A. U MILLS Second Vl
R. 0. JTJB1TB Etsrdry

IITtTln 8TATR8 XATlOWiL
U ur rut II aau. uatavwusi,
NORTHWEST OOR. THIRD AND OAX STS.

Transacts Oenarnl Banking Butlnsss.
DBAETR IRSt'RD

AralUble In sll dries nf the T'nlted ; tstes and
Europe. Hong Kong and Manila.

COLLECTIONS MADE OjTf AVORABLE XEJUIS.

President ...... 0. AINRWORTM
Vice President ....
Cashier
A -- Blatant Caahler A. M. WBtOHT

MATT OH AX. HAHal.MEMOKAHTS' OtEffOH.
J PRANK WATSON .Prseldent
R. 1. DURHAM
R W. HOYT Cehler
OEOROE W. HOTT , ...'.Atalatant 0hlr

Transects a Oeaanl Banking But rates.
Drafts aad letters of credit lamed avsllsbls

to all parts of the world.
Collections s speclslty. Cold dust bought.

MATiowAE, jsAsn:Fnun Of ForUnnd Or.
Oeslgnated Dermsltorr snd Financial Agent ef

the United Stat,
President ,,?- MILLS
Csshler 1.
Aaslatant Caahter W--

Recond Aaslttsnt Csshler B 9. RTRJTBNS
Letten of credit Issued available la Europe

snd the Eastern States
Sight Exchange and Tslerrtphle Trsnsfers

sold on New York. Beatoa. Chicago. St. Lonl.
Bt. rani Omaha San Francisco aad tba
principal points tn tbe Northwest.

Sight snd time bills drawn In ama to suit
on Londna. Pr1. Berlin. Frankfort
Main. Hong Keng. Tokohanja. Cornlirea.
Chrlstlanla Stockholm. St. fetenburt. Mo
carer. Surlrh. Honolulu.

Collection mde- - on fsvonbl tars.
a van a. TTI.TOX

I i r.t.hll.h.ri In 1854.)

Transacts a Otnarsl Banking Business.
Collections made at all points on favorable

term. Letten of credit leaned available la
Europe and all point In the t'nlted States

RUM Exchange aad TeVrgnpble Tranafers
old on New York. Washington. Chicago. la

Dearer. Omaha. San Francisco snd.... ..t Rrltlah Columbia.
.,h.n.. sold en London, r.rte, Berlin

ankfort
Honolulu.

imrva aa

Offer silt edge Invsstmsnts Municipal snd
Rsllrsad Roods. Writ or oall.

tSSVt First St.. rsrtlaaai. 0gB.
rVTOWTOAGF LOANS

Oa Portland Rest Estate (t Lowest Ratss.
Titles Insnrsd. Abetnct Furnished

aUAJRAMTBE 41 TXt UBl vu
on re 4. Chsmber of Co as stereo.

MRS. WIMSLOW'S

SOOTHIM SYRUP

fesli sis
TWENTY-FIV- A inTUi

SURE- - CURE FOR-PIL- ES

raSUHO EO pruo mokttur andsaaltohlr
wu sb atiiaa. Bleaatinae

,.V7t s7i.eT.ts ml Trtlaefre.. or sat br ..a about your SSS

COE COMMISSION
CO. ( laoorporakwd )

Room Chamber of Commerce, around
Floor.

Oaprhal and Burpla Soo.ooo oo.

Brokers la
Grain.Provi$ion$, Slocks and Bond)

largest Print Win System I A as sr lea

d Cooservstlvs.

W Chargs Carrying
stocks

I :. K. AL.DE21X. V1anHjir
OOWBTTMO, HOPHIWB A OO

(Bstabllshsd 1811.)

T A MB BTOOX IB
4, Oround afeoT.
B Or OOssTsSaUIOH

OVERBECK, STARR A COOKE CO.
Mom bar Chicago Board of Trada

HAXBT. FBOTISIOBS, tWrtOH, STOCKS Am HOHTX
102 Third Street, MoKay Building. Port land. Or.

Continuous Market by Private Wire. Oalta AarrAoa, HniWCtS-Is-wl 4
ton. bansera. ana unuea "tntss ssasjxssjmw sssaatst sat srssraastsstt.

a

3oa
Washington

Street.

Sir Francis Drake
$10.00 Complete m
Life Readings for S(jC
This Week Only

HB WILL TELL TOU VOI R FIT!. RAMS.
AOS. OCCUPATION. ANL WHOM AND
WHEN TOU WILL MAHlt Y.

I will forfeit 100 whan I fall to taaeh yo
bow to faaclnatc soyone you desire, bow tb
make your enemies your friend, cauee a
peedy marriage with the one ot your choice,

gin you good rock and make yon tucetasful
tn your bualneta. remove evil lnfluencee. r
unit the teparated. glTe you lucky number,
locate tbe earth's burled treasure, settle the
old e.tatea that time hat placed beyond the
Uwyer'e shrewdness, aad poltlvly complete
your hnslnssa.

How can I have good lurk?
11.. w can I succeed In huslneee?

-- flow can I make my home happy?
Hew enn I conquer my enemies?
How can I marry the one I choanal
How na I marry well?
How a, on can I marry ?
How can I .conquer my rlral?
How can II make any aa Van ma?
How soon will my lover propo?
Hear ran I get a letter? ..

How ran I get a good position?
How can I remove bad Influence?
How msk dlatant one think of nt
How nn I hold my hoahand't Ion?
How can I keep my wife's km?

SIR Kit am is DRAKE tall all aad aeiaS
k questions '

lIOCReV-DAI- LY. 10 TO T. AND BUNDAT.
303 Vk WASHINOTON BT., CU mm

AMD WASHINGTON STS.

1 KAildsfllmtr
8BBBRBTaBRKasTaBTaBB X- nam

Dr. W. Norton Davis.

IN A WEEK
We treat snccestfull; 11 private nervoue

chronic dlsesses cf men. siso blood, ttotsaen.
heart, liver, kidney and throat trochlea. W
cure SYPHILLIS (without mercury) t US
cured fonver. la SO to 80 day. W rssv
BTRICTCRE. without operstlou or pala, la IS

vv .tor, drain, the result ef self than.
Immediately. We na restore the sexosl vtgs

' any man nader 80 by mesas of lor I treat-
ment peculiar to ourselves.

We Cure Gonorrhoea hi I Week
The doctors nf tbla Inntltat an all regular

rraduaiea ban had asssy yn exoarleae.
nan been known In Portlsnd for 1 rears
ban npctstton to maintain, and wffl sxrr.
take aa esse unlets certain eon esn be ef
fected

W. aaiMBlaa to eoee In esss w end.t.t. a. .him. m Im rVAnamlla tWwn fn. ts
ters confidential TnstrurtlTe BOOK FOB MBN
mailed free In rlaln wranrter.

Ve m. .... nt m 1 at office
Hon blsnk. Home treatment neeefA
Of re hours 8 snd T to Snndava ld

holldsrs. IS to IS.

te leesTIng sneHsR In the NerthsnaA
Fatabllshed tSSS.

Dr. W. Norton Davb& Co.

TM Hoy Motel, H. S. Oor. TkllS aakS

Fine treats.
VOmTIsABTD. OJkHuVOH.

Dehnke-Walh- er

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
NIGHT SCWOOL

Monday and
Thursday evenings from seveo
do nine.

BOOKKBBFTHG (Laboratory
Method).

BMOmTHLAHD i TerMn Systara).
TUHSIBXllJiS) (Touch method)
CORCMTBmCXAI. AMITXMBT1C.
RFE1.I.IHO,

HSUII and
rRBSCR, Tueaday. Wednesday

and Prlday evenings from aevan
to nine-thirt-

TUITION, 6 Mos., $25.00
By the montli elxt dollars for tha
first month, five dollar per month
for the followln Ave montha and
four dollars per month there-
after.

Call or send for Catalogue

1 1

iI H

i m

WEINHARD'S 1
City Brewery m

i "jsj H
ivart aad Stoat 0"8MStS jH
Hrewory o1BRrSBn. , lM

Bottled Beer $tWMfJLI


